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i conn.' nirmilt (inurt convenes llr( Monday In
mid third Monday In April,

Pnihale court In suasion first MimhIn y In each
Bituuli.

dnmttilaaltmers cinurt mcnls first Wednesday
after Unit Monday ul each month.

II O'MII.I.. J. IIIUIK. M. W, TII'iM TWIN,

Q NKII.I, HI'liUKSc THOMPSON,

ATTOHNKYH ATI.AW.
Orrimi ( ' y Hank IIiiIMIiik, Oregon City, and

A () tl, W. Temple, Portland.

lo lienors! Law Huslueaa, l.oaii Money, I'rjc
INilleHllolls.

II T HI.AHKN,

NOTAIIY IM'IIMC bimI CONVKYANCKK.

lire!. mut olluir papers promptly and accu-
rately eiccnieil

Meal estate handled. Insurance wrlnoii lu
the irntitfrft'. companies iln'HK business

Offlm llh (llad.tniie I(p1 Pslate Company,
Oregon I'ltv. Oregon

plt.ACKAMAS AIIHTIIAl'T a TKt'HT CO.

Aostracia ill t'lackatnas county properly spec
laity. Hood wntk, reasonable charges.

Work ii ra iili i' l 1,1 ve u atrial ll
U Utuiiri'lln, K K lioiialdann, J. .

( lurk, lilm lmi
oaauuH ntr, .... iiaxiniM.

St. N JOHN HON II W KIKKAINI).

'INNAIItll A JOHNSON.J
CIVIL KNOINKKHM AN I St'KVKYOIIH.

Itallwsy lamtlmi ml rotislriiftlon. bridges,
plans aud estimates for vaier supply.

Drainage mut street Improvement nl towns,

Special eltenllnli given in r.riilillli ami lilu
lr ii ii k

CAHKY JOIINHON,yr
I.AWVKIt.

Conur Kltit ami Main atriwti, nri'"ll City,
lirranii.

flKA I. KHTATK TOHKI.I. AND
.Mi N KY TO LOAN.

L I'OltTKIt.

ATToHNKY AT I.AW

iiii-- r or ranrRTV ri RKimtan.

OITIN nail In (irra.m CHy Italic mi Alii Irvrt.

, p 0. t W II.I.IAMH,

KKAI. KHTATK ANI U)AN AOKNT.

Aio.l Hue nl ImaliiKia, rpalilrure ami iilmrbatl
I'mpuny.

Farm Pniirty In Irai-i- In ault on ay Irrma.

Corrriutinci irnmplly anawrrml. Ofllre,
mil iiimr to Cauflolil M llunllry a ilnia atum.

II a D C. LATOCItKHR.Q
ATTORNEYS AND

C()VNSK.I)US AT I.AW

MAIN TMaaT. ORCOON I'lTV, OMMriOH.

rurnlah Alutraota nl TltlD, lian Mimry. rnro-clo- .a

Mnrlaaai'i, ami Iranian (icurral
Ijw Hiialnraa.

J J"
K. (TlimH,

ATTORN KY AT LAW.

Witt raacrica la Aix fncaxa or th BTaia

Hral KatBtd ami liunranrc

Offlc on Main Bir t Iwt. Hlxiu and Hrventh.
umkiion ciry. oa.

H. I'YK,c. t
ATTORNEY ANI

COUNSELOR AT LAW

Offlr nr OreKmi City Hank,

cmnim city, oaauciH

. c. h.wni.i.. a. a. iiamnoca.
(KOWNKIX IHIKHHKK

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OmooH City, OaaooN.

Will pranllra In all tlm pimrta nl tho HatB. !

licit diKir to CaiiAcId A llunllry a dnif
ttura.

t.f. WI1ITK. W. a.WIIITK

WHITE BROTHERS
ll'lll' 1 1 vii It ri a i jMiiiub'.-- 'flrflvl preparii plana, ulnvalliiiin, wurkliiit de- -

III, ami peclncallntia Inrall klmla nl liuild- -

nII Hi Il attoulliin Klvi'ii to iiiiiil'rn onl- -

Utirra. Killmalea liirnlaliod mi application
Callonoraddre.a WIHTK hllOH ,

(IrrKini City. Oxn

rpilK COMMKKCIAl. HANK,

UK OKKIION CITY.
4'apltal. 1100,000

TaANaiCTHA UKNaRAI. RANKINII HIIHINIIIIH.

Italia made, Hill" dli:iinntid. Mnkaa

lloya and mil In oxi'liatntc n all pnlnta

In the Cnlli'd fltalea, Kurope and llniiit Kiiiir.

Ilvpnalla rccol-c- d miliject to check Intercut at
uuual ratfH allowed mi tlinu depiwlla. Hank

okii from A. a. to r. a. Hittimlay evoulnna
from to 7 r. M.

0 C. LATOIIKKTTK, I'ri'nidenl.
K K IHiNAI.DHDN, Caahler

IANK OK OKKOCN CITY,

Oldest Banking Heuse 1q the City.

Paid up Capital, M.OOO.

fKlliaNT, Tllna. CHARMAN

f ica rB"ii'NT, OKI). A. HA RIM Nil.

ANHI KH, - CAcriKI.I).

AHAUKn. ciiAti.aa H. CAiiriKi.n.

A general liankliig liunlneaa trniiHiieled.

Ucpoalli rocelvcd aiiliject to check.
Approved lillla and notea dlcminted.
Oount; aud olty warrniita bniiRlit.

Loatia mvle on available aecurily.

Ixohauxe bouxht and aold.
joolleotloni made promptly.
mralta aolit ivallanlc In any part of the world
Telcraplito exchangea aold on Portland, Han

iKranolaoo, Chlcag,) and New York.
hutereat paU on time dnpnalti.
Igiih Afentaof THK LONDON OHKOCR BANK.

1'ataUllHlittd 163.

iiiifiiiiin
PIONEER

m$kf and Exjje,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
i AATES - REASONABLE.

Ma
CAUCHT ON.

Tlint dog has been (Ih IhiIhiI to Mop,
There's nothing In Oregon City no stopp-fii-

a our exhibition of new crctH,
Everyone feels coniellcd to Hlop and
look over tlm display, Kiirh a triumph
of iiowim'hh, elegance, variety, ami uupre-ciidente- d

vitl i)tM In enough to create a
wiibiiIIoii. We enn carpet tint town with
figures and at Hiiiirei that simply cannot
Ihi duplicated elsewhere. When wo call
our curmt roll thuri) are no absentees on
IIih lint, Kvcrv pattern ami material
or escribed by fashion anil correct taHle in

hern to answer, ami claim it n place iiion
tlm floor of thn house. Our exhibit in- -

cIiiiIiin ingrain 2 anil 3 ply cotton ami wool, llrtiHscI tapestry ami IhkIv Brussels
Jupan liiiil C'hlnunu multiiiu etc. I'rlci'H lower than ever. DollOmy & BllSCh,

OREGON CITY, OR.

Pure Drus
In a prcHcription arc of as much vnltie in
Kit'kni'HS an hkilli'd medical attundance.

7tli. St. Drun Store.
Mukt'H h a)e!iiilty of carrying a itock of
pure drugH und all prcscriitionH are
carefully compounded.

Dr. L. M. Andrews- -

QREGON CITY

'New and Knlurged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in the bcrt manner KHsi)jlo. ProinptnesH guaran
teed on all orders.

REPAIRING -

IRON WORKS.

& SON,

Triecs the lowest to be had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

1. ROAKE ct CO., Proprietors.

Lj ow you Can Save Money

When your children niH'd a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buv

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doses lor twenty-hv- e cents. The season for
colds and coughs is upon us. In order to be pre-

pared for an emergency, get a lottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
The best in the market. Price 2" cents. For sale
at tho CANBY PHARMACY, Canhy, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

J. JONES
DKALKIt I.N

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

lMiirr.N tiii: i.oui:nt.
fJaShoii comer Four! Ii anil Water Mreetn. Imck of Pope A Co'a, Oregon City

The Oregon City Sash & Door Co.

CARRY THE LARGEST ST0CJ OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.,

IN OREGON CITY.

Special sizes of doors and windows made to order. Turning of all kinds.

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furnished on application. Builders givo us a call and see if our work

is not of tho best, and our prices as low as the lowest. Price

sent on application.

Factory Cor. Main and 11th Sts , Oregon City.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?

Tho ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent POTSAGE PAID at Portland

Prices to Your Address.

THE COUNTY COURT

Proceed I n kh of the January,
1SL, Term.

A 1(0 A It KM.INEKR AI'rOIMEIt.

ItmnU Ordered Opened A Total
'

Tux or2l Mill Leried

IIIIIh Allowed.

County court for the January lerm met
laxt week ami transacleil the following

bnmneKH:

I Petition for chaniro In Kineamon anil
Milwaukee roail icranteil, and road

vucateil aa conn aa the new roail ia

ail no"1! i" ll reaiiecta aa the old one.
! Application of F. W. Oortler for linn-b-

for hriilne over leaver Dam creek on

Heinz road not allowed.
' T. M. linker aplxiinted conatahle for

t, V diMrict No. 1.

tl'etition of M. W. Randull et al. for a
clianjie in the Molulla road granted J.
I Swafrord, J. G. CuiiiiniiiiW and W. W.

May apoiiiteJ viewers and D. W. Kin-nair- d

purveyor, they to meet at place of

beirinniiiK on Friduy, January 18, at 10

o'clock A.M.
Petition of J. K. Miller et al., for a

of the Karnaworth road granted.
A. J. Yoder, M. Kohbina and C. Rair

appointed viewer and 1). W. Kinnaird

atirveyor, they to meet at place of

on Wednesday, January 2.1, at 10

o'clock A. M.

, Licence granted to T. J. McFarland to

ell apiritiioua liquors in Onweo pre-

cinct.
Petition of D. C. Ball et al. for a county

road granted, and John Denniaon, C. D.

Huhhard and Chan. Ilolman apiHiinled

itwers and D. W. Kinnaird surveyor,
they to meet at place of hettinning on

aid road on Monday, January 28, at 10

o'clock A. M.

Petition granted ol W. E. Munipower
et al for change in the Ilatten & Raker
road, .lohn A. Ryers, S. Wheelet and
Thot. Iirown apMjintel viewers and D.

W. Kinnaird atirveyor, they to meet at
place of beginning on Tuerday, January
15, at 10 o'clock A . M.
' UeKrt of A. W. Cooke, lupervlaor roail
liiatrict No. I, accepted, and expena. ac-

count allowed aa folUws: Labor $'.r9.35,

Riilierviaiun $ll.

Keport of W.' H. Smith, anperviaor of

road district No. 2. accepted and ex-

pense account allowed as follows: Labor
T7.!8, material fL'li.lO, suiiervicion (7.G0.

Keport of E. P. Carter, supervisor road
diMrict No 3, accepted and expense bills
allowed s follows: Labor $S0.3'2, ma-

terial f H.Rli, Hiiiiervision $11.

KeMirt ol Geo. W . Prosser, sti)ervisor
of roail d strict No. 4, for December,

and expense bills allowed as fol-

lows: Labor $4'.6, material $515.95, sup-

ervision $12.
Rebate of $3 on taxeB allowed J. W.

Hoots.

Warrant onl, red drawn in favor of

Pauly Jail A Manufacturing company for
$3110 in payment for repairs on county
jail as per contract heretofore made.

Ordered that the tax levy on assess-

ment for 18')4 he as follows: State three
mills, road four mills, school 'ive a no
six hundredths mills, county eleven and
four hundredths mills; total 24 mills.

Ordered that a reward of $300 be

offered for the arreRt and conviction of

the murderers of James M. ltrown.
Ordered that the sheriff be required to

give a special bond of $50,000 as tax
collector.

Ordered that a warrant for $50 lie

issued in favor of Gordon E. Hayes,
county judge, for contingent expenses of

court house.
Keport of the county officers on the

collections of fees approved.
Application of Lewis Young for a tax

rebate not allowed.
Ordered that the offices of district road

supervisors be abolished and the county
surveyor be the engineer and supervise
tho roads of Clackamas county. It was
further ordered that ihe salary of the
county surveyor and engineer be $100

ler month and that this sum include all
fees heretofore paid the county surveyor
and that tho county surveyor and
engineer devote his entire time to the
service of the county. I). W. Kinnaird,
present county surveyor, appointed as
such road engineer, aud to assume such
duties on February 1st.

The county court adjourned Saturday
and met again Wednesday when the
jury list for the ensuing year was drawn,

and the selection of the road foremen for

the various precincts was made. The bill
of Sheriff Maddock for $0.50 expenses in-

curred by him on his trip to Wilhoit to
investigate the murder of J. M.Brown was
rejected by the court, Commiaionera Scott

and Jaggar opposing the bill on the
ground that the sheriff was not entitled
to it by lawr, and that his salary was
sufficient to cover all his expenses.

BILLS ALLOWED.

The fnllnwlnir bills were allowed and war-
rants nnlerej drawn lor lh several amounts:
Charmao & Co , pauper account $ 13 00

Ormi City Hospital, pauper awaunl,.. n K)

II. S Ollnoii, eilncstlonal metlll(, n m
(',, W. Krlclrlrk, n1 aiM'ouiil, .. JJI'orriHIiis hnlr, " ,
Courier, prln'linr, l '
Kellomjr A mihm:h,G house eipene,
ni.ii nan rutrow, " 1 i

I. I.. Porter, dlsinct attorney fees,. (?)
T. J. Driver, arrel nl M. Oreen ,v

State vs. A O. Mei'kman, Insane, n
mate vs. W. . Iiulty II 70
Stale vs. M. Oreen ff, v, to
State vs. i:harles Harper JjJ in
HUte vs. Wm. Holey, et al , district t, .

Oeo HroilKhtili, roml Hfcoiint. 2 J"
D. W. Kinnaird, surveying
Ken C liwln A Co., stationery U v
Clias. Schmidt. !iiiiet expense, jj
Jury list J. I', dlstrli t No H,

Jury list J V district No. 6, 7 W):
( In oil court eipfiiM- -

elate vs. Powers etal , i mi

State vs. Win. Wallens H.

State va John lirntensen. Insane,
siurs. Chis sturires. inaaue .. ii no A
jurfn.w.r. u'.i'x i .... i iw
Jury list J. V. illmrlci No II. i m
HKiry Bros. A :., mail and hrliliceacfi. 15

'

Ktihlitt s siaMea, sberllfa accouut, o
K ('. Ms'ldiK'k w Vi of
K C Maddm'k, board of prlslnors,
John Siuhlis, " " 1 in
V. K. Hllard. pan ppr account. ., 2Olass h Priidtiomme. stationery.. a
Robert Hcliiiebel, road account, .. 't & I

J. r. Ilradli-y- . aeior 1M SO

Millard Hyatt, deputy sheriff. ... 2i oo
H. H. ( nit rf court house account,., fiiSute vs lmis Hlmler, dlst. 4, so
HUte vi Kd WllloiiKhl.y, llt. A, ... as w

Stale vs. (Sen Hamilton, dist. 4, ..
Inuuest nl J. M. Hrna n, H5

Peter Nehren. road account, .. ... J 'JJ
M P. HcX'own, deputy sheriff, ....
KsTKHrKisK. stationery, 11

Jury list J P dlst No. 1 1 Cl
H straight, court house expense, j Chsiiu
Cbss. Moehnke. road account, 10 sn
K K. Alldredire. ' l oo
W. H. Klder. bridre on Crllern road 7 5:

i L SwafTord, road vcouut 11 51

''AH AMERICAS' STANDARD."

Let Ui Mass Our Own Money Standard Be- -

gardlesa or the World

Barlow, Dec. 3. (To the Editor.)
Honest monev is what every honest roan
wants. I believe that the majority of

honest men in the United States will say
.

that gold and silver coin is nonest,"
money. It has been honest monev
everv since I can remmnlar. over M
., ,, ..... ,,..i...,r,rcnini ii nag Rinaio tn- - jijiv.v xajjiixt j

wholesome protective tariff oaand notes were in some cases d.awn!.
"Payable in landoff.ee monev of the!001'"1 ollier ,r,it,'e8 we

Produee at hom would make hon,shut'United States." This was done to
market at Prices- - Ui u' keeP ourout wildcat, or state's right money, kuch
n,oney at ho,ne and ,elrn t0 keeP bousoas the populists now want.

Paper currency is all right, if it stands without borrowing and bothering our

on a metallic bottom, (iold and ailver klnd 'oreik?n neighbors.

form that bottom, and takes both to
make a foundation large and strong
enough for ns all to stand on, and we
will surely stand on it sooner or later.
Any other policy would let in the rag
money party, without any bottom at all.

The single gold standard will not do
for our government. Gold can alwavs
be hoarded, and misers can bury it out
of sight and use. Brokers will keep up
a constant fluctuation between the two
metals, unless we have a fixed
standard value ot our own, fixing their
relation. Now, 16 to 1 was about the
difference between the two metals from
the years 1087 to 1S73. It never exactly
reached 16 to 1 for a period of 186 years,
except for three years during that time.

The silver began to increase in output,
all on account of American energy and
improved mahinery, though the relative
value based on labor of the two metals
was, according to mint reports, only 14 lj
to 1.

It is safe to say that the actual parity
of the two metals, as it lies in the
bowels of tbe earth, is nearer 16 to 1 than
any other ratio, and both put together
are not enough for a good business cir-

culation. There are very few people
who know the actual small bulk of the
two metals. If all the gohl out of the
enrth now (availahle for coinage, not in
the earth) were melted, it would fill a
box 22 feet cubic; all the silver would
only fill one 66 feet cube. There it is all
in a nutshell. The magnitude and pon-

derosity are not so great, that with our
inci eased population and civilization we
could well afford to liave boxes of it
twice as larne. Some people and some
newspapers speak about supply and de-

mand regulating the price of silver, the
same as articles we eat and drink. But
in order to insure ourselves food and
raiment, gold and silver money should
have a fixed purchasing value, in order
to obtain the wavering necessities oi life

If we have to have one standard, by
all means, let it be silver, just as it was
from the foundation of the government
prior to 1873. Then silver was clandes-

tinely demonetized for the express inter
est of money brokeis and English bond
holders. It is repoited and tolerably
well authenticated that Enttlish magnates
put up $2,000,000 to accomplish the
demonetization of silver, but it is said
that to their surprise and delight only
$503,000 were required.

Gold then became the standard, and
all obligations had to be redeemed in
gold. Silver went down, the mines
closed, smelters eeased operations and
depression and stagnation are the re-

sults now.
Whore is the remedy?
"The greatest good to the greatest

numbers," all Americans will admit
is a solid principle. How would this
plan work? Coin all the silver and gold
that can be produced in America, in
cluding Mexico and Dominion of Canada,
(should they desire ), at 16

to 1. Make that the standard of the
United States, or of North Americi,
it our neighbors joined us. If not,
let ns make our own standard,
just as we made our republic out of

English oppression ; just as we have
taken the initiatory step in nearly all
the reforms of the world. Let us not
stop now in the work of progression.
American commodities are in demand the
wor'd over. Wny cannot oui foreign
brothers, who need our produce, submit

our terms as well as we to theirs? It
not American to imitate, but rather to

dictate. The Revolution, war of 1812,
Alabama question and other affairs of
state give us reasons for knowing oar
power. Let other governments make
their own standards; we do not object so
long as they do not interfere with onr.

money standard of our own we most
nave, tor wimoui one mere is noiravern--
",ent but only a treasury at the mercy

money-broker- s and the great money
monopjlistg of the world. With a single
Kld standard England could and woald
own our country in 50 'vears. But the
people will not submit to this. The old
Principles, "a government for the people,
by the people and of the people," would
be attain verified very quicklv. We
would riee in our might, elect presidents)
and representatives who would repudiate

i -- .: . :i i .i . .i.niiuui, u iuiixu hi .ui.il uritruocj
the whole debt, with one stroke of the
pen. That will be the sorry result if we
continue the void standard.

Further, let all the gold and silver be
oine I for the person or persons who

own the bullion. Thev would find vaults
to put it in without any expense to tne
government, and it would soon be sent
broadcast among the people. Expan-

sion is what is needed. Gold means
contraction ; silver means expansion.
n , it nntu nS tnnnav Km t nf larwir anI 0v.rv' '
tllin8 toat the eartn P"es. Tbe
change would give employment to over

110,000,000 people. This, coupled with

Let us now leave this question of tv
single gold standard to the yoters of tbe
United States. In that section west of
the Mississippi river and south of the
Ohio there would not be 10 voters out of
100 who would endorse it, and in other
portions of our land the repudiation of
tbe gold standard would be increased to
such an extent that it is safe to say that
the majority would declare in favor of
the honest money of the United States-g- old

and silver. William Bablow.

NEW ERA NOTES.

Lost In the For Saa Kranclseo
A Clone Call.

Nkw Era, Jan. 14. George Blanchard
returned home from Scappoose where
he has been engaged working on a milk
ranch, and with his family has moved in
his residence near Brown's school
house.

Frank McCormack, while riding horse
back recently, had an accident which
don't always turn out so luckv as Frank
did . His horse fell pinioning him to
the ground. He says it was nearly
fifteen minutes before he could get the
horse off f torn him. He was consider-

ably bruised, but no bones were oroken.
B. C. Leland, while hauling baled hay

over Clackamas county's late roads on
a sled, it capsized and going, as tbe boys
said, clear out of sight, hay and all.

Henry Evins, of Canby passed through
here last Saturday on his way to Canby
with a yoke of oxen he had purchased
from Hunter, of Cams.

One of Mr. Ileuras' sick horses died
last Tuesday.

J. L. Waldron is sacking potatoes to
ship to San Francisco.

R. O. Veteto and Mr. Chrim are busy
blasting rocks and clearing ground for
J. C. Newberg.

A baling mactiine is busy baling straw
for J. E. Bradle.

To Good Templars.
Do you know that Moore's Revealed

Remedy is the only patent medicine in
tbe world that does not contain a drop
of alcohol ; that the mode of preparing
it is known only to its diicover ; that it
is an advance in the science of medicine
without a parallel in the nineteenth
century; that its proprietors offer to
forfeit "$1,000 for any case of dyspepsia
it will not cure?

Home-mad- e bread is recognized as
the very best at all times and the cus-

tomers of J. Egle the Shively building
baker assert that they can not tell the
difference between his bread and that
made at home unless it be that his is
just a little the better. But don't tell
your wife that.

You will soon wish to repaper your
house or several of the rooms. R. L
Holman has just put in a fine assortment
of new styles.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to the
Kntkri-ris- and get the the benefit of
the reduction in price.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at he Enterprise of-

fice. Portland priq '.

Or. Price's Creai Baking Powder,
World's Fair .ghett Award.


